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Tho Lakeside lileoirla Hallway Kicurilon
ti (Iraml Success.

Special to ttao IIeiiai.d.
JlAHASor City, May 2L The ofllcinls

of the LakeBldo Klectrlc Hallway nt this
place nre vory much grntllled over the

of the excursion over Its lino be-

tween this plnce mid Shenandoah on
Saturday. Tbo storm prevented the ex-

cursionist from carrying out the full
nrograni, but the disappointment In this
respect was more thiiu counterbalanced
by the success which attended that part
of the program carried out.

The following Is n corrected list
of the excursionists : I. V. Sheppard,
Charles S. Spangler, of the Philadelphia
Public IxMlier: C. A. Schenck, Fred.
(Hover, William HlroiiH, of the I.anioklu

i Works, Philadelphia; Kichard l.il- -

electrical engineer i .loel Look,inn, Ledger and American correspond-
ent London Times; Joseph A. Urcmer,
mere hunt, Philadelphia ; A. 1). lturk,
president Spring Harden Institute, l'hlla-lelphi- a

; Charles S. Patton, of Sallo.'
& Stevenson's bunking house, Philadel
phia. Horace A. Doiiu, president ,ewt
Knd Trust Company, Philadelphia; A. II.
O'Hrien. Kmiitablu Trust Company,
Philadelphia; George W. Childs Cook,
Public Ledger, Philadelphia; John
A .Inlianii. of Philadelphia, secretary
of Lakeside Klectrlc Kiilway; Dallas
Sanders, president Lakeside Klectrlc Kail
way member of Hoard of Directors of
City Trusts and president Dime SaMtigs
Jiank.oi Philadelphia: .Mat'K u. now ma",
.surveyor Lakeside Klectrlc Hallway : K.
W Ash, general manager Schuylkill
Traeuiin Company; ,Iohn 1'. l limey, Des-
patch. I'ottsville; L. V. Hansen and (iuy
Irish, of the Mahanov City Tribune ; W. (.
11. ...... It,.,. It It 1I,11I,,U t,j.lLr,.
of the Lakeside Klectrlc Hallway ; Charles
liai'tman, Asliland Hecord; J. Irvin Steele,
Ashland Telegram; .1. 1 lurry .lames, Ash
land Local; . I. W. Parker, Mahanoy City
Trl Weekly Hecord ; W. 11. Carter,
land agent: Thomas L. Hess, land agent;
W L. Yoder, K. S. Helnhold, bankers; C.
U. Smith. Councilman, all of Mahanov
City. A. P. lllakslee, Delano; II. C. Jtoyer,
Shenandoah 11 KHALI); dipt, lialley, l'hlla
dclphia: J. A. Seelev. overhead electrician

Landlord (ionium, of the .Mansion
House, this place, made an enviable repu
tation for himself. Tho banquet he had
prepared for the excursionists was pro
nomiccd as good as could be expected in
tiie best of Philadelphia's hotels, but
Mine Host (iormnn said it was onlv
luncheon. Mr. (iornmn has built up tho
Mansion House wonderlully and is rapidly
draw ing the transient trade from Shenan- -

Ioah and other places. This is especially
noticeable since the opening ol the Lake
side railway.

The bill of fore was as follows:
Soul's Corn, French Vegetable.
Fish linked Shad, Shad Hoe,

Fried Halibut, Fried Frogs,
Hoasts Lamb, mint sauce, Chicken, Cal

Iforuia Ham. lleef.
"Vw.I'.taiii.ds Asparagus.Tomatoes.Mash

od Potatoes, Corn, Green Pens, Stewed
Snlnach. lieans. Cabbage.

Sai.aiis Lobster, Salmon, Chicken, Cu-

cumber.
HEI.IbHCS Sliced Tomatoes, Olives, Ce!

cry. Apple Sauce.
PASTin Apple, Lemon, Apricot, Cherry

ami uocoanut pic, Apple Tart.
CAKl.s Jelly Holl, Lady Fingers, Macca

roons, Strawberry Short Cake.
Flu us ash Nuts Hananas, Oranges,

Almonds. Kuglislt Walnuts. Pine Ap
ple, Annies, Haisins, Vanilla and

Strawberry Ice Cream
LlQi ins Muinin's Kxtra Dry, Sherry,

Claret, llennesscv Hrandv. Hoch. lieer,
The trip to Shenandoah was made in

the c" car No. (I. with John II.
James as conductor and Daniel Walters
as motorman. Supervisor Welsh, of
Mahanov township, got on the car
Jacksons and upon entering it was intro
duced to the olllcmls by Capt. lialley as
"tile best friend of the Lakeside Klectrlc
Hail way." Capt. lioiley and Treasure
Phillips made the excursion as pleasant
ns possible for everybody and to their
personal efforts is duo the credit for the
suciessol the aualr.

When the cor arrived at Shenandoah
the storm was so severe that the olllciais
would not venture out of thecarand ahan
doped the intention to transfer and
mnke a trip to Ashland over the Schuyl
Kin miction Company's line. Ihe cur
returned to Mahanoy City and the major-
ity of the party remained there and

tho power house, while Dallas
"banders, John A. Johnnn, Capt. lialley
and a few others took a trip to Ashland
and returned on the Cannon Hall of the
P. & H. Hue, rejoining the rest of tho
party here and returning to Philadelphia
iu ueuerai ftuperiutentient l. A. swel
gard's special ear.

In Inspecting the model plant of tli
power house the oflicials took especial
interest in the steam boilers, erected by
tho National Water Tube lioiler Co., of
Ahw llruiiBwick. N. J

The boilers are rateu at 1175 II. P. each
and are arranged in one battery, each
boiler being composed of 180 tubes
Inches diameter. The boilers have
large storage capacity, eacli boiler having
inree steam ami water drums, m niche
diameter, at) leet long. These hollers are
especially adapted for carrying hlgli
pressure, and are similar to those erected
by the National Water Tube lioiler Co.
and used at tho World's Columblnn Expo
sition, and at the model electric light
station ol the A arragansett Klectrlc Light
ing uo., I'roviuence, it. I.

A lull description of the plant was
.given In the iir.UALD last week.

Joel Cook, one of the excursionists, is o
Philadelphia, and financial editor of the
Vlliilic leuger ami American correspond
cut of the London Times. He is a veteran
journalist, having been connected with
tno Ledger since INK. Previous to tint
be was special war correspondent of th
Philadelphia Press, serving in that capa
city in front of Richmond in lstil-L- !. Hi
is an easy and graceful writer and stands
iilgn in ins profession, lie is also prom
1nent in bonking circles. The writer met
Mr. Cook forthcllrsttimeovcr32ycnrsago
jiiki ueeome separated irom mm in th
.seven uoys light ou the peninsula.

Special low prices to all In watches'
jewelry and silverware at Holderinan'
ccruer Main and Lloyd streets.

Iluy Keystone flour,
name Lkssio & Hakk,
printed ou every sack.

jausser ueiiuaii.

He sure that th
Ashland, Ph.,

Usk Wells' Laundry Blue, the best
xnueiug ior lannury use. ttacn package
makes two quarto. IS cU. Sold by

a
Fresh beer nt Schnilcker's, 104 S. Main

alreet.

Mew Goods
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Stora,
lOBoutb JardlnStrt.

A NEW YORK LETTER.
Good Nowi to Lovura or Fralt It Will be

rieiiilfui;Oils Tear.
Nkw York, May 19. "Cherries are

ripe."
That mouth-waterin- g hit of news was

telegraphed from tho Golden Gate n few
ays ago.Kand some time this week or

next a carload of luscious fruit will arrive
here.

This will he the first contribution of the
Boa'on.

They are not hot-hou- cherries, not a
hit of it. but big. sweet, winy. waxy, red
and white fruit and as flno a cropin ever
caino from tho orchards of San Jose.

A "tremendous sunnlv" the growers
promise, hut a tremendous consumption
the importers anticipate, and although
the crop Is big, tln distribution will be
ns wide on tho continent, and consequently
tne supply win ue small.

The hoodoo vcor. lust nast. was most
disastrous to the fruit people. Nobody
mode any money, uonsumers serveu
Iriecl apples for breakfast, and

for dinner, and Importers sold the soft
and tropical fruits for barely more than
the shipping cost. Thousands of cargow
were taken hacK to tho sea ana thrown
overboard, because the co'nsioners could
not allord to land tne cases at iU centcson
that would only bring 40 cents on the
nler.

Hut times are brighter now. There is
marked activity in the fruit market and
a general uciiei that tne wotst is over.
l'rices aie not high, but thev are lirra,
and it Is past all denying that people are
tired of dried fruits and meats and want
a change.

This yearning for bitter-swee- t, aside
from tho natural demand, is shown by
tin; extraordinary local consumption
Last week Kl.uU) boxes of lemons were
Bold : 0,000 boxes were used Friday alone
it took 20,1,00 barrels of pineapples, of
about 4.) each, to satisfy the New lorkors,
anil NI.000 hunches of tmnnnas.

The consumption of domestic fruits.
including st raw Perries, oranges, lemons,
bananas, apples, grapes and pineapples
averaged 400,000 packages every day lant
v eek.

The medicinal value of fruit Is better
understood than formerly. Doctors thom- -

jlves prescribe It instead or drugs for
eople who "feel bad," but can t tell

udiot alls them. The ranks of tho pro
fessional cooks ore neing invaded py
sensible and practical teachers who orv
down pie and doughnuts, tarts and dump-
lings, and preach up the wholesome
economy of fruit desserts.

Then then) are tne vegetarians, ine
disciples of the echolnrly wizard who In-

vented tho Aladdin oven, iind the cranks
(no offense is meant) who honestly believe
we are going hack to the natural loo- n-
fruit and nuts all of whom arounconsci
ously strengthening the fruit markets of
the world.

In 1802 it took two weeks to get Call
fornia fruit into tills city; now it is de
llvered in ten days. The trip is made in
reirigerator cotes, pocked like trunks In
tho car. and Is tho fastest fruit freight In
the world. The fruit is picked a trifle
under ripeness, and it is a characteristic
ot the uoiuorma products that tney

carry better than if shipped ripe.
Cherries will not be cheap In hero nor

will any other California fruit for that
matter. Chicago is tne centre or an lm
niense market, and every year the growers
show a disposition to favor that market.

In lb'Jl the fruit freight from California
amounted to 1,3b" carloads. The distribu
tion was : Chicago, (w4 carloads; New
York, 238: Minneapolis, 111; Omaha. 01
Hoston. N7: New Orleans. 55: St. Paul. 51;

St. Louis, 44; Kansas City, 20; Louisville,
0: lSuIIalo. 1.

Last year I.ouu carloads, camo to this
city but Chicago consumed 3,000 carloads,

lietween June and November New York
will receive 1,000 carloads, of 20,000 pounds
of fresh fruits each, from California; other
sources of supply near home will aggre
gate immense receipts, probably 30,000,000
pounds.

In lbbt. 50.000 pounds of California fruits
wero sold in this city; in lKCMlio sales
amounted to 7,000,000 pounds; in 1FD3 to
20,000.000 ; this year's consumption will
exhaust the supply.

These fruit products amount to 35,000-00- 0

more thon the told p" dm t, the out
put of gold avnat,a. .. ;..,iiif in , wL..fa
tho fruit harvests 6U,000,O(i0 annually.
Land that In '4'J was only used to dig out
gold ore now grows wheat and iruit to
the value of $1(10,000.000.

Formerly Spain, Turkey and Italy sup-
plied America with IIO.MIO.OQO pounds of
raisins and prunes annuallj, but Cali-
fornia varieties are so much finer in size
and llavor that foreign fruits are being
driven nut of the market. In Ib'.ll Cali-
fornia supplied tho domestic trade with
27,000,000 pounds of prunes and 52,00(1,000
pounds of raisins. Only 0,000,000 pounds
of prunes and 1h,ooo,0(iO pounds of raisins
wero imported, against 01,000,000 pounds
of prunes and 44,000,000 pounds of raisins
imported the year previous, showing a
diminution of "W.OOO.OOO pounds of dried
lruit iu one year.

Kvery crop of California fruit is sweeter
and larger than the Inst, the art of culti-
vation being brought to such perfection
that the products are unrivalled.

One famous littlo ranch, bought for
f5,000 by a retired army Burgeon and put
into prune orchards, is now yielding
$10,000 a year.

While the choicest and largest crops of
fruit come from the Golden Gate, there
are sections about the Gulf States that
ore as rich as the Garden of Kden. About
Mississippi are tho richest tomato fields
in tho world. Crops are ready the mit'dlo
of Juno, and they are absolutely lellable.

Florida is a great orange grove, and
growing all tho time, tho yield averaging
500,00(1 boxes, or ubout one-thir- d of the
California supply. England is cultivat-
ing a fancy for American oranges, and by
tho way of experiment, 100,000 boxes were
recently shipped to Hussto.

The peaches grown in Georgia aro as
choice as tho choicest hot house fruits.
Murshallville has tho glory of growing
the "Klberla," the most luscious fruit
that etercomo from a tree. New Yotk

ill have the first pick, aud the carload
due tho first week In June will contain
20,00(1 pounds ready to be peeled, cut and
smothered in cream and sugar. During
July and August 24.000.000 packages of
peaches will come into the New York
market from Georgia, Delaware, Jersey
and Michigan.

Last vt eek 30,100 barrels of plueopplcs,
of sixty livo apples each, wero riceived
from Havana. This was the largest pine
apple receipt iu the hlitory of the New

ork Fruit Exchange. The fruit Is ex
cellent and will continue plentiful for
three months. After that the Bahama
und Florida pineapples will be ripe. Cuba
grows this fruit all the year. sunnlv
drops on wnen tne peacues aro ripe, ne- -

it doesn't pay tho growers tohnndlo
it, the freight being 70 cents on each
barrel, and tho demand huiug for "soft"
fruit.

The crop of strawberries Is very sickly
Just now. But there are good times
coming. Norfolk and Delaware growers
have been heard from, and short cake

be plentiful In a fortnight, and long
are uerriee wuen me uiusu roses uioom.

A lady nt Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic whenM. C. Tistlor, n
prominent merchant of the town gave
lier n bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea llemedy. He says
she was well in forty minutes niter taking
tne nrst uose. I'orsaieuy uruiuer liros,

Hear lu Mlml
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John A. Hellly's is the place to get the
purest wines nnu liquors, pest peer ana
ales and finest brands ot cigars.

OIIiAItDVILLE'8 AliMOHf.

GIRARDVILLt'S ARMORY.
Description of Company i" New and

Klegsnl
No sooner had Captain E. C. Wngner,

of Girnrdville, been elected to the com
mand of Company F, N. . P., of that
place, than he at once set out to make the
work of the company more pleasant. Ho
saw the necessity of a home for the "boys,"
and resolved that they should have one.
from the organization ot the company in
1878. until June, lMll. they were unable to
secure suitable qunrters for drill meet-
ing rooms. From the basement In Em. K.
Decker's building, where tho organization
of the company was effected, the "boys"
removed to Griffith's Hall. The company
remained here forsomo time, and then se-

cured Lafferty's Hall as n pltuu for head-
quarters. From hero they moved to Kcn-ney- 's

skutlng rink. The building was too
small, and the company was always ham-
pered for wont ot loom. A brighter future
awaited the boys. In 1890, through the
ellorts of that stounch menu ol the com-
pany, a veteran of the late war and there-
after an enthusiastic National Guardsman
himself. General Louis Wagner, of Phila
delphia, a lot 50x150 feet, situated at the ,

corner oi ceconu nnu j streets, along wun
a building 40xN) feet, was secured from
the Glrard Estate at a nominal price. An
association composed exclusively of the
members of the company was then formed,
and In nfew months the building was con-

verted into nn Armory having adtill floor
40xb0 feet Iu the clear.

In order to raise funds to help defray
expense incurred, two fairs were held.

One iu 1S01, and another In 1KB. The peo-
ple of Girardvlllo and vicinity responded
nobly, and with the help of tho ladies,
who have always assisted whenever called
upon by tho company, quite a nice sum
of money was realized. In 1WI3 work of
tho new building wns commenced. Its
dimensions are 30x40 feet. In the base-
ment of this there is n lnrge nnd well
equipped kitchen on the same level as
thedrill room. Hero also are the gun, re-
tiring, toilet and check rooms. On the
first lloor aro the men's meetiug 'and club
room and tho ollicers' room, each 15x30
feet, Tho former is finished in white
pine, natural colois; the loiter in cherry.
A wide hall and stairway leads to the
drill room, and to several largo rooms on
the second floor.

The building is finished outside with
shingles nnd weatherboards, ind o square
tower extends for some distance above the
roof. A battlemented cornice extends
around the roof, giving the building an
imposing appearance. A flag stall', sixty
feet higli, stands In front, from which

Ul glory" Hoots. The plans of tho
Armory and addition wero mado by Ar-
chitect W. D. 11111, of I'ottsville; the
carpenter work was done by a member of
the company, Corporal John M. Shappel ;

the tin work by Peter Griffiths, and the
nrtistlc painting by L. w . cclilessman,
all of Giraulvilie.

Company F now has a home nnd on
nbldlng place of which it con justly feel
proud. The liovs can meet to do their
work as National Guardsmen should, nnd
after their labors, with their fi lends, can
trip the "light fantastic" over as good a
floor as there Is In the county.

To Qucenstunu for S14
Another break bos been made in ocean

fares to Ireland, England, Scotland and
Wales. The rote to Oueeustown hos been
reduced to Including railroad fore to
New York city. These rates will only
lost for n short time. Cnll at Jinx Heese's
rnilroad and steamship office, West
Centre street, Sheniindotih, Pa. M-t- f

Get your repairing
man's.

NEW

and

the

done at Holder

Uoiulnir Kvents.
May SO Strawberry aud ice cream fes-

tival in Kobbtns opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June 4. Ice cream and strawberry
festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, In basement ot the church.

Juno 19. Ice cream nnd bean soup
festival in ltohhins' nan, under tne aus-
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

LAST OF THE SERIES
of rersnnully Conducted Tours to Washing-

ton, via l'enni.yliaul It- llrostl.
The lost of the series of personally con

ducted tours to the' National Capital will
leave New York and Philadelphia. Thurs
day. May 24. from New York, til
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates fiom immediate points, covers
transportation t:o special train of Peun
sylvnnla Hnilrotf." standard coaches, and
hotel accommodations at the best of
Washington's hotels. Experienced tourist
agent nnd chaperon will accompany the
tourists, giving all Information relative
to the various deuortmentsof the Govern
ment which are visited and in active
operation.

Tliis is a most delightful time forn visit
to tho beautiful city of Washington, nnd
this tour oilers an exceptional opportunity
for revlewir.it one of the most charming
cities of the ui per South. The trip also
instructs one into tne many uetaus oi ine
Governments nctlvity, ond embodies nn
educational feature of no little value.

The special train will leave New York
at 11.00 n. m. and Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, at 1.50 p. m. ; returning,
Ipnviiif WjiBlilm.tnn Mip Siitnrdnv follow
ing. Application for spaco on tills tour
should be made at an early dote to the
ticket agents of the rcnnsyivama nan
road, or to tho tourist agents of the com
pany, 1199 Broadwny, New York, or 288
boutli i'ourth Street, Philadelphia.

Momigliatra Durgalnf.
A food quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a vanbuood diets gliiuhoins. 0 cents
u yard; the hist 50 cmt comet iu the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
ol all Kinds cheap.

P, J. MONAOlIAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah,

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E, Corr, of
1285 Harrison street, Konsos City. He Is
nu old sulleier from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter he
went tip into Wisconsin, nnd in conse-
quence has had nuother nttnek. "It came
upon me again very acute and severe," he
said. "My joints swelled nnd became In-

flamed: sore to touch or almost to look at.
Upon the urgent request of my mothcr-l- n

lnw I tried Chomberloln's Pain Balm to
reduce the swelling and ease the pain, nnd
to my agreeable surprise, It did both. 1
have used three fifty-cen- t bottles aud be-
lieve It to be the finest thing for rheuma-
tism, pains and swellings extant. For
sale by Gruhlcr Bros.

Lost.
A d cane, on the Brandon-vlll- e

road near the water dam, bearing
the inscription, "M. S.,16S9." Finder will
be rewarded by leaving some at Max
Schmidt's dry goods store, 110 and 118
North Main street,

Strniorlilp Tickets itcdnced.
From Hamburg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only J21.50. To Liverpool.
Queenstown, Londonderry, BelfnRt or
Glasgow, only t22. At Heese's Hallrood
and Steamship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing. Shenandonh, Pa. -tf

MISCELIiAMEOUS.
an tmplojo cf the Bkratji, aLOST.--

By

ten dollar greeot nek. fly rbturnlne
to this cilice tho finder will n ceH o n sulinble
tcwnrflmid thegratltuoe of the employe, who
cun ill afford tho loss.

nTANTED- - Salesaan: salary from start
VV pennant ntpluco Hros o . Nur

serymen, ltocheBter, N Y. cod-l-

BOOK BrcschofBKrCKINRIDOK of litlpans. Illustrated
Agents success unparalle led; 100,00 slready
sold. OutlUfreo. Agents wsntcd. W. 11. Fe
puson Co , 6ih -t, Clccint stl, O. 3t

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction

Will pay two hundred and dollars for

information that will had to the detec-

tion and conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks thit caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1694.

Brivvn

Co.

fifty

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

E. W, Asn, Supt,

Public Dumping Ground.
"VTOTirE. A public dumping ground foi

tne riceint or camuce una oilier re- -

o matter iraihercd in Shenandoah has been
located as follows :

West of tho Camhrldco colllerv
and between tlie creek and the road leading to
xutKcy nun

Observe ihe notices posted ou the dumping
erounds.

Anyone dumping outside the boundary will
be liable to a lino ol live (JS) dollars for each
oner.se.

Hy order of the Borouth Council,jamhh nnrtNS.
Chief Hureess.

SIO to SlOOIncsted With the Atrerlcnn Hcnillpjitn In
crease swlth marvelous rapidity by their planof

SYNDICATE SPECULATION
Conservative afe Reliable.

Tho combined capital protects ull trades equal.
iy. ctuesi pmn iur moderate investors.Knowledge of speculation unnecessary
Kstabllshed 188 5; large profits each year
Bank leferencrs. bend for Information,

A O. HAMILTON & CO., Mangers.
8 ard lu Pacific avc, Chicago, 111,

jOIl POOR JlIUUCYOIl,
KELSON BRANDON,

OI the Union Twps.
But Je t to tbo rules of the Republican noml--

1EW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you huy Also Infants'
hats, caps and rohes. Zenhvrs and Ger- -

niantown wool, The latest New York
Btyles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
SIKH. :. W. HVDE

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
trtT HAWTHOHN'S U. B.ltOOP PAINT by

L. YOST, t,

139 East Coal street, Bhenondoah, ItlBtbebest
and onlj (uaiacteepalntagainst corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
anu paper rotis unu wans, uive iv a irmi.

DIVES.
: "Absolute Confidence

MM and

svOur
Results

Our Printed

fiPU'RtTT A Ti R1 Every line no matter how small the
I r lAl A K I oes sare toward adding to
Q Hi I w mhIB Q our great business, and to the fact that

mil pi

We offer manv
in our
We are for

hats, either trimmed or
; also the choicest selec-

tion of Bowers, rib
bon, etc. We've the cheap hat
ana the hat. see-
ing is bclicv ng -

There's hardlv a doubt but
you will find our stock of coats
Just what Is wanted in alight
weight coat. It is the most ex-
tensive and best assorted lot In
the county. Ladles'

back,
dr9d sleeves, satin faced, ana
some lined

Indies' Cloth Canes,assorted
sites and lace and
braid and navy,
newest styles, newest elTccts.
We are with a selec-
tion that should nlciiRe the
critic. The cape Is the lending I

wrap, ana wo nro Keen cnougn u

to it

Nothing in the woman attire
na mttv. na "hnn.lnn" ns n

neat, shirt waist.
We have them in lawn,
sateen nnd silk. Perfect beau
ties, ol women's

all shades, nil
styles, nnd at tho most popu-
lar prices

f

f.

A comnletc resume of nil tho
and of

new fabrics that will be invocuo
in grant fashion cent cs this
season is shown in our display
ot Dress Goods for spring nnd
summer. Oneoi our is
n goods, swlveled
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25c...

success of
our Silk has been
the source of much to
all who havo watched Its

growth. "Goods of
standard tho best, at
lowest rmcEs" is

tho reason of its great
Our Wash Silks

are fine at 42c,
53c and 7ac

in

our advertisements are
anything

in the slightest misleads, we
must largely attribute this extraordinary showing.
prices invite comparison.

special induce-
ments Millinery Depart-
ment. headquarters

untrlm-me-

trimmings,

double-breMto-

inclot.umbrella

throughout

materials,
trlmmcd.black

prepared

recognize,

e

percale,

masterpieces
conceptions

combinations

specials
changeable

Theunnreccdented
department

surprise
re-

markable
qualities

unquestion-
ably ad-
vancement.

exceptionally

OUR

OUR

OUR

00R

I

OUR

C.

every

We tho hard a
the low

The latest for men, uoyo
nnd

mnke and
a line men's sold clso

the
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Geo. Miller, Manager.

Shenandoah,

Valises,

Shines New Store,
Abramson,

always

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

19 and 21 West Oak
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Tho bar Is stockt d with he best beer, tiorter.
ales, brandies, Eat-i- n

bar attached, Cordial invitation to all.

Photographer
Market and Sts.,

The best photographs the latest
Btyles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
GO THE

get bret. A full
for is, any size, shade, shape,
and several sets to
select from, Their vitalized
air no equal painless
extraction. All kinds

nt rnaanrnh A nHcPft. Llon"t lOTSt 1 1 06 number
110 North Centre l'OTlsrit.l,ll,l,J.,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The town secure
beef.uuarnnteeintr nnd juicy
nnd the same as Chicago
Fresh veal, mutton, pork and

Fresh and bologna made every
steak, S lbs, 25c; rib

2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and Pc; best veal,
14c; fresh 10c.

Reuben Martin?
Main St.,

WARREN J. PORTZ,
-- v Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. left at
31 North Main street. Bhenkndoah.wlll receive

attention,

Advertisements.

Remarkable

Announcements

exaggeration

Thcro is one headquarters of
Underwear in I'ottsville, nnd
that Is our store every qual-
ity, every style,
every sue made, and everj
price. No other such an as

in the county.
styles and qualities ol

Ladles' Vests- - - ............

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
above: "Wc know that this will
be the greatest
ever before offered in I'ottsville
to supply an en-
tire requirements ol

Neckwear.nnd that
too at half less than halt
the usual cost."..

We carry a large line of cot-
ton goods. Follow a few
of the many, somcof whlcharc
mourning goods, others
Scotch l'lnlds, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales in stripes

new goods nnd
poi feet considered
cheap at 10c a yard

sprinp sales
havo tented tho selling cupaclty
of our Hosiery Department,nnd
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously Increased a
fact which proves beyond n
question that wo carry a

hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
gloves in tho nnd
desirable What a glove
selling tlmo we've had for the
past month The like of it has
nover been known in I'ottsville,
that's a certainty. It
nnd rivots our claim

glovo headquarters

A big of laces in
tho latest designs. Dainty nnd

effects. Exclusivoln
stylo nnd price. All silk

Laces not tops and pretty
patterns worth lH'c. liutter
color laces in Point
Venetian Point, in Point de
Ireland, in all tho new and
dainty effects worth 25c

OUR SPECIAL

I2oC

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

I

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

OUR SPECIAL

7SC

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

POTTSVILLE, PA.

are pleased announce that times are are doing
rushing due,. no doubt, to figures wo nro selling our goods
at. styles of summer suits, all well-mad- e goods,

children.

Our $9.00 Light-colore- d Suits
Beat anything ever offered before in as to Btyle, Wo
havo special run on our pants in all colors, $3.00, which nre
where $0. We have one of finest of lints. Caps, Gents' Furnishings.
Trunks, etc. and see us If wish to money. .

W. Clothing
lauager.

Wyatt's)

Street

whiskies, w'nesandclgats.

Centre Pottbville.
in all

TO

and the set

hundred

has for
ailing

Street,

only place In to home-kille-d
choice

meat, nt price
beef. lamb.

sausage
day. Finest roasts,

home-mad-e sausage,

121 N. Shenandoah.

Pinnn
Orders

prompt

Follow

weight,

sortmcnt
All

opportunity

economically
Benson's

fashionable
and

Ing are

nro

and figures, all
beauties

Herctoforo our

stand-
ard

all leading

clinches
for abso-

lute

special all

bcautllul
Hour-do-

Venice,

2C

2oC

to although we
business,

Men's
price.

nt
at stocks

21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Cronfeciioner.

29 Kast Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNAi

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for patties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or qunrt buckets.

T. H. SMYDER,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEapSIGN painter
Dealer la WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade
on band. Special low rates for paper hanging

D It. II, HOFFMAN DAKEK,

rnysiciAN and surgeon,
Successor to vr, jamea mein.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.t Ho 3 and 7
to 8 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lnngs a
specialty. Hours ot vaccinations 8 to 8 a.m.
12 to 1 p. m.

WAX FLOWK1I8

Iu Bouquets and Other Designs.

riLLAltS, 'WREATHS,
BTAP.S, CltOSGEB, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.


